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San Diego, California 
Belinda Bock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bock of 
Phoenix, Arizona will receive honors at entrance to the University 
of San Diego, California in the fall, 1974. The announcement 
was made by Sister Annette Bourret, Director of Admissions. 
Miss Bock is a graduate of Paradise Valley High School. 
1 
- She will be among 33 freshmen receiving the award. 
\ 
Honors at entrance awards represent recognition of an unusual 
high school career, reflecting both academic and leadership 
qualities. 
These students will be among 400 entering freshmen at the 
University of San Diego. The University is comprised of one 
college and 4 professional schools: the College of Arts and Sciences, 
School of Business Administration, School of Education, School of 
Law, and · the Philip Y. Hahn School of Nursing and Applied Health 
Sciences. 
USD offers a complete undergraduate pro gram and graduate 
s tudies leading to a Masters Degree. Day antl evening classes are 
held on the centrally located campus. Forty - two states and twenty-
L two foreign countries .are represented in USD's student body of 
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